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5

above named association ratt afHiti iV iro go. mine- wa nz Mr. John Leonard' mill at tkitwl ri u r' i

in the hall over Kluttz's
-

, !.??10S ,n 1 TJ Uottai4 W a nr.etr.ill fr frS? !

In the absence of Mr. T&lf R Sjfr. ttlnd ire think wa forian iu KSJST i
Kluttz, Mr. A. II. Boyden took the K aecanng Jlr. CroU & milkr. .Hit I orrttlr, Tr&tJUm" f
chair by Truest. Tlfe committee ... . T fV!?" Si?!? fe'Ji 1"" toMTl..CITY ITEMS.

turned from nil tVestern touryhar-in- "
collected 18,500 for the build-i- n

fund of the above- - mentioned
institution, lie lias' gone to New
York to' wcure enough more to
make it! 0000- - 409 snlscribed
in this place. I

ifcmembcrEH Miller; fine New Orleans

vrunat 50 cent per gallon. He has

(Mkhosky 5nh'H,to solicit iuntifr subscrinti i e nave ic measure oi rntTri.i mw, iv iivi.s; u. v u.... i xt i i
m M the names of several rentlemrn & et more to grind than tier Wfore. iaK AU un 4 clUrfr xU(

notber .H .re Eac n Tiit f5" " ""p V 'London, on our eubcriiHi
inn list Ther ftr a!1 5nic..i: .4

Ker depot

Cotton mill !

. Water works !
It wa venr colJ . b t fUt week.- J n v i I

ported, ana the number of shares
including those previously sub-
scribed (150) run; up to the com-
fortable number of 515. The in-
terest shown in this organization is
remarkable, and speaks well for our

in orth Carolina goia mines.mc vcU '

to the thermometer, it t y TrTXT'accordin
was C

ti.irTTi.nnr and Loanl warmer than the January
Q rite r, how long wiltLast week a wanant waa issued

for J oh uF: Eagle for assault and Cant. John M. Prim, the veteran waTC
and community. Messrs. Iheo. F. thou continue? , .dogs are fat miner of Silver Hill, is in charge of Clilorinatioii

"Works.the property operated by the Uwhar4 Owinz to the severity of the?Kluttz, T. C. Linn.; D. U. Julian,
I. II. Foust, W. Smith-deal,- G. W.
Gates, A. II. Boyden, were hen

ne Mining Co., Landolph eountv.

battery on Jir. icwr aiiaci'.
The warrant was intended for G.
C. Kagle. who did the assault. We
publish thiamin defense of our peace-
able citizenohn F., Eagle, as tlie

CAMELS HAIR DBESS GOODS,weather,, trade haa been ouite dull
for the past week, but as the weathPartridges still plentiful at 1 m

-- 0--- rv....r a line lot oi ricu oia oro w. er moderates it is becominjr moredozen.
"

,

Mr, (' 11. Ilolmoa
ititntion and by-la- ws to report at Luippca fr0m this depot to Londonhas gone out brisK. ;i warrant was issued in ins name by

OR TREAT G0U3 ORES,FURC11ASEUK,,U" "icct,g, rnuay niguv at p;ri2iand last WeeK.mistake. '.;tI;')f' merchandizing, Ilev..S. A. Earnhardt has built a CO NCT RATES, ETC7 o ciock. at the same place, ine
oved his Triro. lrr J tt him Nalist3 are open at the old places Tho Marlon Bullion Co. -William has rnCharles r . i S0U31TE0 FROMSViiPJEtiTS". v ju t tli Mt. ernon noun.

This Company will operate largeKluttz 8, Buerbaum's, McCubbins ,
National Bank and at the Post
fm t xt-- i.i u

new dwelling house in front, of his
old dwelling. sIt is a well construct--e- d

and commodious building and
will add greatly to the valuation of
Mr. Earnhardt's residence.

filrmers are lv in, the spring, xne severe winTil 1111 V of our BELOW FORMER 1'RICES.uuiuc. ajcl us Keep mu koou. worn i ii.. i i ifor higher

Nice Drietl Beef for broiling
at A. Farker'4. rJ

Mr. J: A. Hedrick has,,'; bought
the Locke ' plantation 84 acres.
Mr. Lewis Beard, who built the
Beard (now Locke) bridge, the
rreat grandfather of our'townsman

and or-an- ize at the earliest !erfu1 .ujurapiiMmoving, iug just at a point when they were
holdirig back their cotton.

v,otciiofai t'nion will
possible moment. Let us try to
have 1,000 shares subscribed before
summer.

mec.t at
On the morning of the ,lgt inst.

our peaceful town Was alarmed by
tb sad death of . little Walter Jen

WORKS i
clearing about 9oO per day, at an;
expense of not over 115. They have
developed1 some rich quartz Teina
and will erect a mill for the reduc-- 1

FridayUrriwn's neit
SALISBURY, K. C.

Jeans ixnd Casslmcrcs Muchkins, son of J. II. Jenkins. He
liad been sick, for some time', but it

Capt. John Beard Jeft-gthi- s estate
to hi daughter, Mtt.Jl&e, jiud it
has been in possession of tho Locke JOHN JACOBS.

'l , ; .

3feNpeIjr. the popular bar-- .
Ji'il nv,,i into the new room

tion of the ore. They Kr'e jus
made a tears contract with their

Tobacco Stamps.
The Silatesville Landmark r claims

the cake for selling the most stamps
sit. an v one time. .We wanted the

was thought that he would recover.1
On Saturday morninir before his Sup-riulrudcn- tr itffamily until now. present superintendent.beef mar- -

death on Monday, he became tinnext door to U.K. I1?
kit. ;

JJliss Fanny Kouecbe went to. EYEltYTIIING NEW.
.'-'-

-cake as having bought stamps forHickory on Tuesday last "to act as conscious. It seemed . that, death)
had taken hold of him, and allVms. Urown is building a Havinir iust opened a new store io thebridesmaid at the vveddine' bf Mr

Russoll Gold Mine.

The twenty stamp mill keeps reg
ular time, and everything is work

Mansion llouse, oa Main Street, 1 am prehopes of his recovery were given up. 1
fun i ace pared to furnish anything iu theHe remained 1 iv this state untilin the crawioru injr satisfactory. In our issue of

Cline and Miss Ella Lawrance, both
of Hickory. ; The happy couple
will go North for a bridal trip. We
extend to them our wishes and wish

b:dfri-f;4-- l M;n (frrrt torf. lreiir 01. ihs
.building.' Monday morning about 4 o clock,

the 28th ult. , we stated , that the

280 boxes in one week,. .The Jmd-inar- k

then says that that would not
do. We examined Mr. J. D. Gas-kill- 's

books to-da- y and find he has
bought on Sept. 0th last year-sta-mps

for 157 boxes, amounting
to 377,, which we claim is a larger
amount than States ville has ever
bought. Bring in another, horse,
brother Caldwell.

Mr J I). McNeelv is having the God released him from his pain and
took him to dwell in that happy iJ-ftl- ctr nt r to the If r

Kit'H hltl)l- - K t.Tiljr )!. j
them joy and happinesstliroughout. .. .. . j i..:.:Ji,,.,l sulphurets, which are very valuable,

were allowed to, run off. In1 expla-
nation of which we publish the fol home of eternal bliss, where sorrow: - . 'I- - i

'

-(revs in ins ltont vara iniumuu a..u
otherwise improving a long me.

GltOCEUY LINE- -
'

" "
-

Canned Goods, Susrar, Coffee. T uU,
Candles, Fruit, ltsusins. Or-

anges, and tll kinds
. ''. of Country

. Produce.
Also a full line of .

Meats.- - Beef, Pork.X Mutton,
Sausage, and in fact every thing in season,

and death will be no more. ;
Every Pair Warrtmtod.lowing from the emcient mining;

engineer in charge:
' The Russell Mine,
Glenbrdok, N. C, Feb. 3, '8G.

W W Gales receives fresh Oysters on

Tuesday's, Thursday and Saturdays

Through thekindness of Hon.
II. SI. 'CameronHve are in receipt of
the Annual Report of the Comptroller

grounds. . ;

Mr. Siimuel J. McCubblns has
'hung put his shingle as county
treasurer at his office next door to
A. C. Harris. . .

E F. Hill brought into our sanc

Apple1 Vinegar at "W WJohnson's
Gales'. f.' , Remember that I deliver jrood free ofNorth Cano lixa Heiiald:

"Unveil thy'bosora, faithful lorrib;

Tiike this new treasure to thy trust,
And give these sacred relies room,

To slumber in the silent dust.
Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear,

Invades thy bounds: no mortal woes

Can reach the peaceful sleeper here,
x While angels watch the soft repose."

E. C. S.

On!f tliw jtr liar ren rftoml N titryears, 'i l.vy w wtvim vt l.l.t.l' ln K wl

White Oak l in Sole tn nt oo. j .i

If Ydu Wast i Gcol iht IA For bit L Bf 8.
bost to any part of Ihe city with dnpatcn
Also notice that everything 1 have la

FresliR iih oa l Notes.
G. F. Thomason, engineer of

Deau Siks: Please oblige me by
making it known thrpugh your
paper, that the fact (mentioned in
your issue of the 23d, ult.,) of our
sulphurets running away with the
tailings, was due simply to a tem

II. Never bur a t a;or r imiiTiiil Wtler jr1 uilffl lw a T

ot .rruiijrA iiru W AUUAMKU
Yours truly,

W. Wv GALES.

of the Currency. The Hon. Daniel
Manning has our thanks for the
Annual Report of the Secretary of
the.- Treasury, and the Hon. Jas.1 S.
Miller for the Reportf of the Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue. . .

i . . :

Nice Sweet Cider at VT W (Tares'.

tum a wild turkey that weighed 17

pounds, lie killed it on Grant
Creek, on the old Lowery place.

The ruins of the old- - hospital
building are being cleared, we hope
with a view of a good substantial

NOTE. i am always on the market or
the pnrchaM; of Fat CatUc and Country LEATHER SHOEporary removal of our concentrating

owinar to alterations in the solidsALLroducc. -
.

MF.R0NEY & BR0. make and sell themill house. As a matter cf fact, we

& D. railroad, paid us a v.isit.'

B. P. Whitfield has taken Mr.
HollomanVplace as operator at our.
depot. i

J. W. I Peak, who for some
time has j been mail agent on- - the
Western5, has resigned and gone into
business at Asheville.

J. MMorgan
Salisbury, C. -
'. MANUFACTURER OF

new building. '

are using a percussion table, sluccs. TGE ':8L2o,itt Plow in the State. "ou can alwaj s

irtt the Points and ; parts without payingI rnnh p kimkh lit inu uiiuuic aim and blanket strakes, so that yon will
readily perceive the incorrectness oftraight oues all around, stems to express ircigui ironi giw uii"-v- ,

you will have to do if bought of foreign

The Justices of Peace of Rowan
county have imprisoned for v.ir'oai
offensef 11 defendants to be tried at
court next week, and have bound
for the same tjerm some 12 or 15

the remarks made in your paper re-

ferred to above.
manufacturers, io cts wm matcc au oiu
plow new. Is this not economy? r i .:Wc are" liavimc a common wnw ho tnatle for

the hpnnjr Truue. which h IU m you iwirr cm-for- t

and more ncrvk-- than uny (.m vcr
tried. We have a lot of brcktn nuratr of r

Yours faithfully, '

. J. W. CaxK.
' We are glad to know that the sul-
phurets are concentrated and saved.

. We understand that a change of
gauge of the whole R. & D. system
is contemplated, that the system
will adopt the standard gauge, jind
that it will be done before Summer.

more. 40 cases are on the criminal
docket from last term, alitor minor
olTenses. No civil cases of great
importance; all the big ones are in
the Supreme Court, among which
are the Warner, McErwee and ltoss

THIRD CREEK ACADEMY
'

MAXE AND FEHAXE.
Next Session 0pea3 January 4th, 185.

A Practical Kngllhh and ClasKlcal School.

The location in a Bmall two on the W.S'.T,

iie a favorite way ot loading wooa
with our wood merchants.

We learn from the Winston Sen-.lin- d

that Mij Phil loe and bride
have n turned from their bridal trip
to New Orleans. ,

The musical recital of the Neave
music school last Friklayywas as
usiial a rare treat, the' inusic was
exetllent, the singing goodj

Court next week. Judge James

To the Merchants HATS AND SHOESi
cases. ' K. K., combnies the town advantar of My

act-ei- by railroa'!. and facilities for cli?ap livingof North Carolina: Whk'b wc offer at price to suit culomcr

We are pleased to learn -- that Mr.
Walter Scott, who for a long time
was salesman at Mr. Tt. J . Holmes
sloje, is in the employ of the 11. &

D. Railroad Company at Greens-
boro, i

It is hoped the concentrates will te
shipped to the Chlorination Works
at this, place. Since the mill has
been in operation, they have shipped
about $7,U00 in gold to the London
office. The ore is very abundant,
and should the mill be equiped
with one hundred stamps instead of
twenty, it will pay handsomely,

, iWi ii

in an exceedingly moral and healthy community
of Scotch Irish citizens. The principal is a jrrafl-uat- e

of the University of N. C, has had wnil-erabl- e

experience,-- and is thoroushly equhicd in
Go to Moses A. Smith Fridiiy morning

and see Toad Fih. ITc wilF get two
boxes fresh fish Thursday night. - I

REGARDLESS
,
OF. COS!all the test methods of teaolunp. ) op

ran le hni from fcH.OO to SR.OO oertnoC. Macliae and bolieuoin Joseph
r I reppecl fully Call your attenticn to

the fi?Uowin CIGARS, and the prices at
whuh 1 olfciinjr tl.etn to tho trade.
- All the articles n:med are first:dflfp.
Below find the fallt win? Br;:n arul Price
List of Fine and Domtfitic C.GARS. ,

out jus-an- d

un- -
The New York Financial S

Record says that a party of Phil
TKBMS gtO.00 persession; LanKuapeS3.tk)

extra. An entrance fee of 50 cts. forcoiitirn'nt
expenses of tlie pcIhkiI. For further particulari
address, K. M. FOltsT, Frincfpal.

11- -tf ! Third Creek, N. CV

Adams- - will be here to deal
tice to goodand bad, just
just. Editors of tiie herald: i am

Personal.
J. I), and 1). L. Gaskill

nrone South to sell tobacco. fi
;

have
Per M.lad to know that old oansuuryOur citizens ought to avail them

seems to be waking up to new life EMBLEM, -selves of the beautiful clear days to
have their pictures taken, especially and energy, as is clearly evidenced xci.x, Jxrzz-z;....- ..

ji Mr. TuvJor will stay here but a

Trtie saving end eenpomy J to Lay r RuU.
If you i.Tfer to be r and krep 00. buy j- -r

Kxidii. Jt coat ik murti to mak ior IhHj

a it doe to make a Rood tldiiK. If j;oU buy
poor ptxxta you aro alvkny buying tUid never
have any tiling.

Vou will alwayn find In thl old 1huk of yesr ,
expi'rie?K-e- , the tjest good at l"'--- t prlw. ,

i'oa will find in tids house younj: men of blirn i

by the unanimity and enthusiasm
30.00

...0.00
.. 27.CQ

17.50

adelphia capitalists have purchased
the .Jamesyille & Washington rail-
road, and , that they will at once
equip the road and run daily con-

necting with the Norfolk & West-

ern. ;

' It was. a good day for the State
and especially the Western portion
of it; when the W. N. C. R R was
sold to the R. & D. syndicate. We

H E ART'S DKL1GHT.1....'..---- .
EXPECTATIONwhich prevailed at the meeting 01short time.

the Building and Loan on h nday TRUMPS

Mr. Fred Fisher, of Wayn esville,
spent leevenil days in our town.

'
,.

-
Mrs. Ben Anderson. has reUirned,

after a long visit to relatives in
Macon, Ga. . '

Mr. Gibson, of i Asheville, the
marhipr of our excellent- - artist, Mr.

LITTLE COMMODORE 1.0.00
Prompt attention iven to ordrs.

night. It preshadows a new era oi
prosperity, when ouircitizens unite
and are seen, as one man, working Very Kpudectiuily

- ; J. M. MORGAN.

chas. williams;
' 2T. VXElTCiT-KCiTEX- i. '

I have just furnished the new' room In
first clas-tylcan- d have everything new,
and clean,'consequently being fully equip-
ped and prepared to execute my art of
Shaving Hair Cutting and Dressing.
Shampooning, etc., in a superior and
modern manner.
GENTLEMEN jfJE SOLICITED 'TO CALL.

Very respectfully, r

131y , CHAS. WILLIAMS. ,

in so srbod a cause. Now let all the

John T); Gaskill, the enterprising
merchant and tobacco manufac-
turer, left on Monday for a business
.trip' to Savannah Atlanta and other
business centres south.- -

,j

The committee on constitution
and by-la- of the Building and

see nowgood roadbed, plenty of
members come out Friday night and

character who Mill be W;al to rvetln-if
friend; thry will not take advantage of yvm;
they will m) the Door man goods a low as Ikfpell the rich. -

" . ,

it Is wliit) In a ftilcunun to protoc-- t the cut.rorr mt well an tlie roprietorA; in so doing b tlnilld up a good traue, and reputation for him-
self.

Every one wanting Good In our line will da
well to tent tlie market. -

As w buy for cj4h. we are willing to give our
customers the advantage of Uiicouuts. .

-

HKR M mi IgflGflMi.

good engines, hue coacnes anu
sleepers running direct through to vote for able and competent men toTaylor, is here.

Judge W.. H. Bailey, ;o? C har constitute a Board of Directors. Tract of LandTennessee! ; The sale of tickets haslotte, was a euest of the Club onLoan Aisociation meets on Wednes- - innroiised wonderfully, the amount
dav nitrht at 7 o'elock at Mr Kluttz' b

The success of the i Association de- -,

pends almost entirely on the men
who may be chosen to manage it.
Every stockholder will have one vote

of freight Carried over the Western,
as compared 'with six years ago, islaw otlice.

P.v virtue of a Mortcase Deel executedsimply enormous .All thanks to

Saturday last. .

Miss Fannie Neely left on Mon-

day for a visit to Mrs. W. S. Alex-
ander, in Charlotte

S. E. Linton, the efficient man--

We are about to have water works Half Interest in
BOST ERO'S MILL

.-

-
I the State officers that effected the on the 27th day of January, 1886, by A.

M. Cowan and wife, Ik C. Cowan, to the
imilorsiomed- - to secure a debt past due,sale, but more so to the L.. & D

and only one vote-- ; so it is apparent
that each shareholder should be
represented in person or by proxy.
Furthermore, the most important
officer in the Association is the Sec

syndicate that bought our sickly, 1ithe undersigned will for cash to the
ihichest biddcriit the Curt House door in

Buy Your Groceries from ,

J. G. CAUBLE,
lliMS STREET. - SALISBURY, N C

A full line of First-el- a Groceries al-

ways on harul, and sold aa cheap as any

asrer of the Charlotte Gas orks,

in our town, fiome gentlemen
. liere interested in this enterprise
are in correspondence with; North-
ern parti of. j, .

1 Dr. Trantham has moved ihto

w"addling, baby railroad, and made xSaleit a full fledged healthy and pros Rowan County, at Salisbury, on 1 lmr-da- y

thethday of March, 1886, the lands
conveyed in said Mortgage, to-w- it :retary and Treasurer, not exceptingperous main line, through a boom- -

the Prmde?d firm self, lie shouldthe up-sta-ir rooms next to the. post- - iug and fast growing new country.

was in tl city on Tuesday.

Miss Lilian Warner, after a pro-

tracted visit to her old home in
Massachusetts, has returned.

B. Earnee, Jr., has gone up the

Jfirst A tract 01 tana in i.uwuu, m
Sit Ulla Township, containing about 106$

1 .1. nay-- T in (r'o ,oe a man acftpi-iiui- iu tm, x &'jyj-j- a

character, of undoubted aointyas acres, aujoimiiij iuc muusui MaJohn Knox and others. ' --

Second Another tract adjoining J, M.

--oiiiee, -- while lie boards at the Mt.
Vernon hotel. He still retains with
Dr. Whitehead his old office, next
door to J. & II. Iforah's.

m accountant, and one , who wouldSchool ROport for Fifth Month of
Session. .

white school. -:

end tone and dignity to the Asso Cowan, the "Jane Graham Place, : andW. N. C. It. It. in the interest of
the. Herald. , -

house m town .

Beef, Pork. Mutton, Sauna-r- e and Flh,
always on lumd ami of the ne4 iuality.

' Ico I Ico I
Oa hand the year round. . ;

jTltemember that all H' r d"
liveretl free of charge to your hpe- - a
call solitiUL J. U. OAUBLlf

7--ly 0'Ptr

ciation. There is work and nai a

I am desirous of closing out my cnter-esti- n

the above mentioned mill at once,
and will therefore sell very cheap., W. II. BOST,

11-D-m Salisbury, N. C

Mercaey & Bro. have Uiirty years expe-
rience in tlvc tinting Machine liigin1
have sen'ed 30 "years in repairing. They
examine. all and sell none but the best;

the "Able Graham nace," containing
about 12 acres, called the . "Meadow
Tract." About twenty acres of the above

- ' ' ; 18G 1883. 1884. work for this officer, and he -- must
Dr: W. B. Meares and his accom Total enrollment 322 314

is fine bottom land. These tracts are hneneeds be a clear headed mati, and
One thoroughly acquainted with the239Enrollment f8r month 240 67 lands fnr (rmin and tobacco. . -

plished daughter, Miss Essie, came
over from Davidson last Tuesday, ;

See mortgage registered in the public
We istr? of 'Rowan county. Book 2, pageprinciples of book-keepin- g and wno

has had: experience and training
1813. For further information, address t

We understand that the examin-
ations the higher department of
the White Graded School is going

n.x-- The examiner says that the
pupils of the highest grade are ac-

quitting themselves with honor. '

February 8th was not a blue Mon-
day for tobacco. The Iron Clad
had 5,000 pounds. The Banner

Vveighed up 3,000, while the old

XT (turn Kluott.
Of i uu-iut't- N. C.JOZ; EUJOTT, .

' Of Atlantic's.necessary to prove his ntness lor so

Average attendance 142.3-1- 0 191.3-1- 4 186

COLOUED SCHOOL.

'..i-."vfT ;18S6 1885. 1884.

Total Enrollment 176 1G8

Enrollmentfor month 122 j

Average attendance 117 116

iTalbott & Sons, Charlotte. Is. O., or ltob-bin- s

& Long, Attorneys, Statesviile, N. Q.responsible and arduous a position.
Carpenter, .Contractor

AND
33TJIL:D3i!K.:
Having been engaged in the above line,

Miss'Mollie Murphy is missed by
her many admirers. She is on a
Visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr. Lash,
in Stokes county. - I

' .. - ,:' V :n ;

The well-know- n and popular.Mr.
Frank Rogers,. represeiituvfr, Jfew

In short, we want the very oesi man
' T ji 1 , tr 4,Tt'fl.

. G o JOllJS JSUiV, 1 ruatce.
Taleott & Soxs, Mortgagees.

January 28th 86.--i- 74t. - ?wre can get. lei everj wuj
ont and come determined to rote' The attcn lance in the white school has

beeti greatly; cut' down by . whooping fairly and intelligently, and the suc

Elliott & Elliott,
Contractors and Buicbrs,

- WARM PR I NCS, N..C. .

Po a GeaelI3audia5 raaiaea in

WESTERN X0UT1I CAKOLIX.V.

Inn prepared to do all lunas 01 prw,(
J. IL MICHAEL, ;

15-3-m Verble P. a. Rowan Co., X. C.Earmfcrs was loaded down with 70,- - 1York clothing house",- - was in the cess of our institution ( is assured000. Blessings on the warehouses city on Monday. -
- irS cough and two severe cold spells. j

;'

F j' MURDOCH, Sec.

TOBACCO MARKET.
' RErOKTKD BT" . , ,

JOHN SHEPPJID.
and the fr proprietors. from the start. ".

. A STOCKHOLDEli.Mr. ArnoId,; of iTrpfrMX nd J. X. Hopkins, ,
'

jOAEPESTEE, C0HT2ACTOB, XSJ)
Russell, of Philadelphia, arc hefe

China Grove Debating Club.in the interest of the cottoiji mill to DIED.
be erected here. t Whereas, We "have learned of

the contemplated early departureN. M. Thayer an d MrBRussell .

I Breaks have been large and prices cn
commons and mediums but little im-

proved, while good tobaccos of : every

class arc selling well.- - Brights are active

and high. There is much inquiry and

great demand for all fine tobaccos. Breaks

are still greatly deficient in color.

Luws - Common, - $ 3 00 5 00

j from pur midst of our organizer and
Ilaving had five years eipemnce in

Rowan, Stanly atul Cabarrus counties, I
am prepared to build Houses and other
buildings at rates that will compete with

of the firm of Russell St Heame, of
El Dorado, were in town 'last week MILLER & SMITH,

Mr. Wrm. Kowzce, at the rest
deuce of his son-iri-la- w, Mrt J. 0.
White, last Sunday morning; Feb-
ruary 7th, 15 minutes past mid-

night, aged 76 years. Deceased wa3
horn in Virginia: he catne to this

zealous member; Mr. Chambers H.

The cotton mill scheme is abolut
tc-ta-ke sliape. MessrsArnold and
Kussell have made our citizens pro- -
positions which are practical and

r. veaonable. They ask our people
to put upthe building and power,
while they will furnish the machin- -'

cry. . .

The city mills under the able su-- 1

Pntcudence of Mr. Faulkner," are
n full blast in spite rof the bad

V and worse roads. While

and purchased two -- wagon loads of Cwen : ;;. p : 1 Address, tfcltf 11111. t :uany.
Rewired, That we will greatly miss hi

Metlium, - - waid and advice in conducting the ''China
goods. ;:

.. :'.
"

Rev. J. Q.: Wirtz, of Newberryr
S. C. , affen t for the Lutheran ; Visi

- 50 9 00Good,Lcounty wien 21 years 01 age. it
itCrove Debating Club.'! ' ' "

. . s3 ' w-- v (r T
GLEN" ANNA

FEMALE ACADE3IY.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Club
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tor, is the guest of Rev. Wm. Stoud- - Leaf.

i .

Throughout his Hie as intrcuauv,
farmer and hotel keeper he bore
the reputation of an honest, upright mmenmire. Jlr. Y. wm . remain, nere be extendedj to him for his earnest effort

for the pleasure and improvement of itanotcomin

Fine, -
Common, --

Kedium,
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several weeks. '"' ' ''."' V-:- -' was a memand frood citizen, anu
v . rznak- -
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her of the Methodist chnrcn lororn is more than
")g UP the deflciencv. We notice among, late arrivals, o.

Principal.

THOMASVTUiB. 17.

aas. i sckuLtz-dayi- s, -Rer. U. F. Scha?ffer, of Concord;
take bmvrfer hy the Avt. k'r Tu

Zrrirrrtt without mU it UrtL . - .
Rev. J. A. Linn, the president "of"jo1aso ihat a

of ItobacS to ttfe0k, 00 lbs.

members and visitors.
RemUed, That we wish for him the

pleasure and profit in his new home that
his short residence amongst us has given

tois. . .
-

Rented, .That his name be placed and

remain among the honorary members of

this Club. . .

the Mt. Pleasant Academy; Mr.-A.-

53 years. Just recovering from n
the death of hisattack of fever,

wife, to whom he was married over

50 years, gave him a shock rrom

which he did not rally, and on bun-da- y

last he joined, his wife in, the
better world. - - ' :'

PRODUCE MAKKET.,

COKRECTKD BY V. "WAI.L.VCE. .
H. Bronson of Philadelphia; Frank The Spring Session will begin

February 3rd, 1886. ? 7. iV rru1 mr puUtc and ItwritivBrown,"from- - the river; and J .

W. Sloan now of Concord.
rornrrxrclai inw . tf.Mt I. rtft--!a n Car. '
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and realized m7 for
Cauble sold last week T&e tLner warehouse, in thi 'city ??n
pounds at $123. Does tobac 4'mg pay? .

We have seen a letter

x:--
wbers not tine m IJITZ X4r7. Tbcr UuconuFY A. BRO. sell utj kmvvua, 45 arts Um with iool& uaird

Mr. : Peter W. llairston, ; who
owns 10,000 acres of land' near
this city arid' is c6hsideied- - one of
the wealthiest men in our-- State,

Dissolution.
Cra ileal, per busheU
Family Floor, by K
Pea, per bushel,
com, 2 .

Oats, - --

Wheat -
'

Itheat Bran: per bushtf, '-
Sweet Potatoes,

Onions,
gs, per dozen - ,

Butter, per pound.
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tleman in aa adjoining town who,nrnnncno L 1 t -- 't.i "Bnt the Blacksmithing
machines frpm 31

ron;ZBrovTkbcm te orAj;

Groceries, Notions, Hats, Shoes,; Dress

Goods, Trimmings. They keep the best

of goods; they sell for cash, and for this

reason sell cheap; they take no mortgage,

norxact exorbitant prices. This isihe
oldest mercantile house in the town per

firm
v

of
mutual

Brown & Morgan have dissolved.

The best methotls of teiu'hing "dopttd

and neither pain no" "Pf,11. V?)Z
n?ay ddfrfit to

the
be.' Beaut iful and healtby

location, good discipline and successful
nianagemect.: ; ' - . -

- .Ample Aceommo..latIn "For futtLr
particulars address the PriucipaJ.

... iC-- lu :. r , - : : v ".. ;

nuintifontiin.a . t - ,J W. Brown WUi cooubuc u "m- -
sen ti!.,'t!:?n to the i u 'Mr. P.muuuivwii, macuinery at tin"

nesa at tha old

made us - ax pleasant- - call - one day
last week. He is. a' gentleman of
very pleasant manners and has" time
to give a kind word to all-- -a trate
too often lacking in moined men.
vi-- r nhli(rations to him

...onii. Dear . me riuwi -
Tfr.- - W. A. aionran
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"15 a 37 The? f-- iL""''

1i khs'licu uiacwi-- i-? Ptner with brick" warehouse,
M1ttWu. .fle machinery is cana - - 15 a 20

- 15 a 25haps in the state," Tby have mented a
Vrwwl trade and ' sustain . it. They: feel

tail: will needles la lc
lory j?rjcfc4
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vu opeaa shop a .

near the freight dep p w -

.WAilawul81m
fcj afcj .

1 CoUon, good rciddllng,- -annually; VVhave every hope that for a paid up : sabsvription to our gratcfuLto their'.y facnas ior tneir
- (' ibcrai patronage. :jiaper.


